
How To
Bid

Guide.
Timed Auctions



Step 1: Create an online bidder account at
pcauctioneers.nextlot.com by clicking the "Register" button.

Step 2: Type in the email you would like to use for your online
bidder account in the text box and click "Next". This will send
you a confirmation email that has a link to take you to set up

your online bidder acount.



 

Step 2: Fill out the first name, last name, and password
fields, check the "I accept" box, and click submit.

TEST@gmail.com

Step 3: Fill out your phone number in the "phone Number"
field. If you would like to get SMS notifications to your phone

please check the box under the phone number field. If you
have an additional phone number you want to include please

fill out the "Additional Phone Number" field. Once you are
done click submit.



Step 4: Fill out your address below. You may include your
company name and include your sales tax/VAT number if you

would like. Click submit when you are done.



Step 5: After signing up, you will see your name in the top right
corner indicating that you are logged in.

Step 7: Read and accept the Terms & Conditions of the sale.

Step 6: Click "Request to Bid" next to the sale of interest.



Step 8: To place a bid during The sale, enter a bid or a
maximum bid amount to the nearest whole dollar in the

bidding field. Once you have done that click "Bid". 

Step 9: Please note your "Required min bid" and "Your
current bid" amounts. The "Your current bid" amount will
be your max bid and the system will bid on your behalf up

to the max value that you set. If you are satisfied, click
"Place Bid". If you would like to raise the bid to your max

bid click "Raise Bid"



Step 9: If you are the leading bidder, it will say "LEADING"
in green beside where it says "CURRENT BID"

Step 9: If you are NOT the leading bidder, it will say
"OUTBID" in RED beside where it says "CURRENT BID" 



Step 10: If you or another bidder bids within 5 minutes of a
lot closing, the lot time will extend by 5 additional

minutes. The lot(s) will extend 5 minutes every time
someone bids until there is no bidding for a 5-minute time
period. Please refresh your page throughout the extension

period to make sure your device hasn't lost connection
with the bidding server.



Step 11: If you are the successful high bidder, The lot will
say "Leading" in green and the Countdown timer will say
"CLOSED". Please remember to refresh your page to make
sure your device hasn't lost connection with the bidding

server.



Still need help? 
Call Technical Support at 

919-361-1111.

Step 12: If you are an unsuccessful bidder, there will be
nothing indicating you won next to where it says "Current

Bid" and the countdown timer will say "CLOSED". Please
remember to refresh your page to make sure your device

hasn't lost connection with the bidding server.


